


SMUGGLERS COVE 
6y John Keneal!y 

The day has com£ at fast: I can cfefuy no 
fu119er -Perhaps tfif worst thi119 about the 
siwatwn is tfwt my story is simply fa1J9fi£d 
at in this so-ca(fd 119e of reason, tfif dosin9 
cfecafu of the 20th century. 

So I am afone: only 6y my own efforts can I 
rid myseff of tftis terri6fe 6urcfert. Today I 
must set out on my perifuus jOUl11£)'1 6ut in 
case I don't return I Fwve used tfif technofo9)• 
of this 119c to record tfif facts. Tho1J9ft to 
most it may appear to 6e simply a 9am£, 
perhaps a few wi([ com£ eventuaay to 6efieve 
tfif incredl6fe trutft. It started innocmt9• 
Ctt01J9h1 with tfif Bottfc. Encmsted with tflf 
sa.fty upwem119s of anciertt oceans it was, 
and scarred 6y tfif 6reatft of great stonns. I 
wouU! have passed it 6y if my eye fuuf not 
ca1J9ftt tfte 9fint of it amor19st tfif flotsam at 
tfU! water's ecfse. Who wouU! have 6cfievcd' 



it woufd contain wfUlt it aid': tile curse of 
some Co119-cferu! pirate abatufoned" 6y liis 
shipmates on a Garren isfancf, sCow!Y starvi119 
to c!eatfi. Tfte facfuf. writi119 was sti[ ~iGfe: 
'Upon ye wfio rerufetfi this I pface this quest. 
Deaf vengeance on. tile Bfru:kguarcfs wfio feJt 
me llere ancf recover tile treasure tfiey stofe 
from me. By tfte Bliu:li. Sou( of tile Sfi.u[ I no 
pface tFiis curse upon ye, to nie as I fiave niec! 
unfess ye dO as I fiave Gic!. The name was 
unread"a6fe, Gut tllere was a map sliowi119 
fiow to eriter tile caves wftere tile treasure 
was Iii.Men. Of course I Caugfiec! too at first, 
ancf tfiat was my first mistali.e. \ Vfiatever tile 
cause, I am sCowo/ wasti119 away, getti119 
weali.er 6y tfie d"ay. I Ii.now not wlietller 
recoveri119 tfte treasure wi[ ric! me of tile 
wrse if curse it Ge, Gut wfiat cfioice dO I 
liave? 

So, 6y tile enrt of tfiis d"ay I sfiaa Ge far from 
tile sun's warming flo/S in a Cruuf of unli.nown 
terrors ancf cfangers. You wfio reac! tft is 1 

remem6er me! 

To pro6e tfie secrets of tile caverns you cart 
use sentences sucfi as 'Get tfte rope ancf 
tfirow it, tllen move nortft', or 'get tile rope, 
facfrter a1uf Garref'. 

Some ver6s to llefp you are: tafi.e, get, search, 
d"rop, figlit, float, tftrow, pua. These wiff 
lle(p in tile earo/ stages. As you progress 
many otfters wi[ 6e rieecfeif. Score, inv (in
ventory) ancf Cooli. are afso recognisec!, as are 
si119Ce fetters (n,e,s,w,u (up), cf (aown). 
You can use muftipfe moves separatecf 6y 
comnUlS or' ancf ',e.g. 'n,n,e,s ancf s'. 

Remem6er you can 6e enteri119 commarufs 
wftife tile graphics are 6ei119 c!ravvn, tfwugfi 
you won't see tllem untif the picture is 
compfete. 

Save ancf Coan are usec! to save a part~' com
pfete game. 

Your o6jective is to find tile treasure aruf tllen 
find a way out. 



SMUGGLERS COVE AMSTRAD 

Can you Ji.rnf the Sm1J99fers treasure arnf Cift 
tfie curse of tile unknown pirate? 

An exciti1t9 te;d/9fapf1 ic rufventure. 


